2022 BMLGC WEEKLY PLAY

Tee times and signup: Morning shotgun starts in May and September will be 9:00. June through
August we will start at 8:00 a.m. Evening shotgun will be at 5:00 p.m. for the entire season.

SIGN UP EACH WEEK BY SATURDAY NOON TO PLAY ON TUESDAY
Ways to win:
1. Weekly games are 9 holes. Unless pro shop needs to adjust the schedule, we will alternate
playing front and back nines.
2. The point game will run May 3 through August 30. How points are earned is explained on the
BMLCG bulletin board. Cost is $1/applicable game.
3. Match Play will begin in June if at least 8 members sign up to play by June 15, 2022. Pro Shop
will make brackets based on those who sign-up. Match Play fee is $5.00.
4. The Club Championship will be determined on 18–hole score played on September 13 (front 9)
and September 20 (back 9). Championship entry fee is $5.00
5. Ringer Board (optional $5 annual fee). The 1st scores of the season on Front and Back will be
entered on the board in Ink. Players will update lower scores in pencil on the Ringer Board.
Ringer Board “purse” will be distributed to those with most improved scores.
6. Skins will be paid to the single lowest net score and the single lowest gross score on each hole
during applicable games. If no winners, “purse” rolls over to following week.
7. Hole-in-One ($1 required). When a member scores a hole-in-one on Ladies Day, she
immediately receives the entire amount in the hole-in-one account and all members will be
required to pay another $1 to reestablish the fund.
8. Birdies and Chip-ins on game days are recognized, so please note them on the scorecard. If you
don’t tell us, we won’t know……

Reminders:
1. Check in 30 minutes before tee time
2. Count all strokes…even whiffs. Putt out all holes…no gimmes. Pick up when score totals 12
(except on Low Putts day, when you keep playing to record number of putts)
3. Put cell phones on vibrate during game
4. Keep up pace of play
5. Pro Shop will post Ladies Day scores, but be sure to post all of your other scores throughout the
season! Accurate handicaps make the game more fun for everyone.

